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<td>ASPA Summer Meeting Slated For Maryland</td>
<td>Apr. 56</td>
</tr>
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<td>ASPA Winter Conference Slated For New Orleans</td>
<td>Jan. 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Accutrol) Fewer Weeds, Better Drift Control by Robert Eddy</td>
<td>Nov. 41</td>
</tr>
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<td>Ackley Mfg. Co. Name Changes to Stanley Hydraulics</td>
<td>Feb. 64</td>
</tr>
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<td>Adams, James W., New Vice President and General Manager for Toro Irrigation Division</td>
<td>Mar. 68</td>
</tr>
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<td>Agric. Division Names Sinclair President</td>
<td>Sept. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agr. Chemical Society Names New Vice President</td>
<td>Apr. 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Chemical Society, Two Honored by</td>
<td>Oct. 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama Student Wins Southern Turf Scholarship (ns)</td>
<td>Oct. 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Algaecides) Dawn Attack ... On Hydrilla</td>
<td>June 38</td>
</tr>
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<td>American Garden Products Names New Vice President</td>
<td>Sept. 22</td>
</tr>
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<td>June 28</td>
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<td>Aug. 10</td>
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<td>Applicators, Certified, Commercial, EPA Publishes Proposed Standards (gn)</td>
<td>Apr. 8</td>
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<td>Aquatic Environment Described in EPA Book (ns)</td>
<td>Feb. 32</td>
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<td>Oct. 17</td>
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<td>Sept. 21</td>
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<td>Associations, Meet the — Backbone of the Green Industry</td>
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<td>Mar. 16</td>
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<td>June 14</td>
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<td>Banker, Harry, National Arbor Day Support Sought by (ns)</td>
<td>Mar. 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Named President of ICI United States Inc. (ns)</td>
<td>Aug. 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, R. A. Elected President of F. A. Bartlett Tree Company (ns)</td>
<td>July 39</td>
</tr>
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<td>Batteries, Golf Car, New Ratings Match Power To Use by Robert L. Balfour (fa)</td>
<td>Jan. 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Care, Positives and Negatives of by Arvid Halla (fa)</td>
<td>Jan. NN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Life, Three Point Program Helps Increase (ns)</td>
<td>Feb. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Beauty, Rita Gray) Author, The DDT Myth, Green Industry Book Report (br)</td>
<td>Apr. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetle, Japanese, Experimental Insecticide Controls (ns)</td>
<td>June 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetle, Japanese, Quarantine Extended In Six States (ns)</td>
<td>Apr. 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Benlate) DED Controls: Will Systemics Work by Richard J. Campana (fa)</td>
<td>Mar. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton on Better Fairways by Dr. Johnny R. Thomas (fa)</td>
<td>Jan. 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermudagrass Care Requires Many Inputs (ns)</td>
<td>Feb. 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Jan. 12</td>
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<td>Brush Control, Dormant, With Less Oil (fa)</td>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
</tr>
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<td>(Brush Control) Old Technique ... New Look by Richard D. Locke (fa)</td>
<td>Aug. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Brush Control) Target: Railroad Weeds by Richard W. Fields (fa)</td>
<td>Apr. 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Disposal — Problem to Profit (ns)</td>
<td>Oct. 42</td>
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<tr>
<td>Bucket Rescue, 11 Steps to Safety by Robert E. Jones (fa)</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Apr. 66</td>
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<td>Apr. 54</td>
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<td>Apr. 64</td>
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<td>Aug. 11</td>
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<td>(Casoron) The Case of the Invisible Vapor Barrier by Donald Fox (fa)</td>
<td>Aug. 11</td>
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<td>July 8</td>
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<td>Mar. 51</td>
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Charles Machine Works) Manufacturer Finds
Success In Prairie (ns) .......... June 18
Chelated Micronutrients From New Plant (ns) .... May 60
Chemical Composition of Trade Names
Studied (ns) ............. Mar. 74
Chemical, New, Promises Control of
Johnsongrass (ns) .......... Mar. 72
Chemical Weed Control Results In Cleaner
Air (ns) .............. Apr. 75
(Chippers) Labor Cost Savings in Colorado (ns) · May 37
Chlordane Capacity Boosted by Velsicol (ns) .... May 62
Chlorosis, Creative Cure For by Warren D.
Ciba-Geigy/Funk Merge (ns) .... Sept. 21
Ciba-Geigy Move Announced (ns) .... Oct. 41
Club Car of Augusta Ga. Acquired by Johns-
Conservation, Energy, Tips Available
From Toro Co. (ns) .......... Apr. 74
Contaminants, Turf, by Dale E. Kerns, (fa) Mar. 76
Couch, Dr. Houston B., Diseases of
Turfgrasses (br) ........ Mar. 13
Couch, Dr. Houston B., Probing the Unseen,
The Cover Story (fa) ........ Mar. 10
Crime, Undercover Agents Fight Green
(Dasani 15G) Nematode Control Pays by Dr.
(DDD) Tree Care: Helping Nature With
Science by D. I. Dodds (fa) .... Jan. 14
(Dasani 15G) Nematode Control Pays by Dr.
R. V. Sturgeon, Jr. (fa) .... Apr. 18
Dealer Award, Outstanding, Presented to
Porter Bros. (ns) .......... Apr. 50
Dealer Award, Outstanding, Presented to
Watson Dist. (ns) .......... Apr. 64
(Delnet) Plastic Netting — Continuing
Research (fa) .......... Aug. 26
DeSalvo Elected President of Pesticide
Association (ns) .......... Oct. 32
(Diamond Shamrock) The Herbicide Market
Custom Application (fa) .... Feb. CC
(Dieldrin) and Aldrin, EPA's Intention to
Suspend Label Registrations (gn) .......... Sept. 8
(Dipel) What is BT (ns) .......... Mar. 16
(Disease Control Planning is Needed (ns) .... Mar. 10
(Diseases of Ornaments Subject of
Texas Research (ns) .......... Aug. 36
(Diseases of Turfgrasses by Dr. Houston
E. Couch (br) .......... Mar. 13
Dow Chemical Announces New Plant for
Production of Fumazone Nematicide (gn) .... Nov. 10
(Drip Irrigation) Automatic Watering System —
Cutting Chemicals Costs (fa) .......... Nov. 38
Drip Irrigation Lessens Nitrate Runoff (ns) .... Mar. 84
(Drip Irrigation) San Diego Drip Exhibit
Slated For July (ns) .......... June 42
(D.E.S. Soil & Peat Industries, Inc.)
Topdressing Supplier Opens New Plant (ns) .... Mar. 85
EPA Book Describes Aquatic Environment (ns) .... Feb. 32
EPA Plans Effluent Standards For Nine
Poisonous Substances (gn) .......... May 32
EPA Ruling on Use of DDT for Control of
Tussock Moth Coming (gn) .......... Mar. 14
Echo Chain Saw Division Hosts Distributor
Meeting (ns) .......... Nov. 22
Energy Conservation Tips Available
From Toro Co. (ns) .......... Apr. 74
Energy Crisis and The Turf Industry
Energy Crisis on Agenda, Golf Foundation
Meets (ns) .......... Mar. 51
(Energy Crisis) Where Are They Now (ed) .... Apr. 6
(Energy Shortages) People Power — An Energy
Source (ed) ........ Jan. 6
(Energy Situation) Summary
Association Report (cr) .......... Apr. 26
Engine and Pump Care, Irrigation by
Ray Lariviere (fa) ........ Jan. 22
Engines, Help Start In Cold Weather (ns) .... Mar. 60
Environmental Improvement (ed) .......... June 6
Environmental Stress Victimizes Windbreaks (ns) .... May 60
(Environments) Where Are They Now (ed) .... Apr. 6
Equipment Dealers, European, See Mftgp, Sod, Turf (ns) .... Mar. 80
Echo Chain Saw Division Hosts Distributor
Meeting (ns) .......... Nov. 22
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From Toro Co. (ns) .......... Apr. 74
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(Environments) Where Are They Now (ed) .... Apr. 6
Equipment Dealers, European, See Mftgp, Sod, Turf (ns) .... Mar. 80
(Fertilizer) $20 Thousand In Savings
FMC Builds Plant in Aiken, S.C. (ns) .... Mar. 51
FMC Holds School for Distributor Service Managers (ns) Dec. 28
FIFRA, Sections Four of, Becomes Final
Oct. '74 (gn) .......... Sept. 8
Faculty Award, Distinguished, Given to
Forest Geneticist (ns) .......... Apr. 64
F.A.N.N.I.E. Award, 1973 Presented to
Bryson James (ns) .......... Apr. 72
Fertilizer, Two More Seasons of Tight (ns) .... Sept. 20
Fewer Weeds, Better Drift Control by Robert
Eddy (ns) .......... Nov. 41
Film, Product Liability, Available from
Kaiser (ns) .......... Mar. 68
Fire Extinguishers, Aluminum-shelled Dry
Chemical, to be Tested at 12-Year
Intervals (gn) .......... Feb. 12
Firewood, Extra Cash From, Helps Tree
Sod, Turf (ns) .......... May 12
(Dasani 15G) Nematode Control Pays by Dr.
R. V. Sturgeon, Jr. (fa) .... Apr. 18
Dealer Award, Outstanding, Presented to
Porter Bros. (ns) .......... Apr. 50
Dealer Award, Outstanding, Presented to
Watson Dist. (ns) .......... Apr. 64
(Delnet) Plastic Netting — Continuing
Research (fa) .......... Aug. 26
DeSalvo Elected President of Pesticide
Association (ns) .......... Oct. 32
(Diamond Shamrock) The Herbicide Market
Custom Application (fa) .... Feb. CC
(Dieldrin) and Aldrin, EPA's Intention to
Suspend Label Registrations (gn) .......... Sept. 8
(Dipel) What is BT (ns) .......... Mar. 16
(Disease Control Planning is Needed (ns) .... Mar. 10
(Diseases of Ornaments Subject of
Texas Research (ns) .......... Aug. 36
(Diseases of Turfgrasses by Dr. Houston
E. Couch (br) .......... Mar. 13
Dow Chemical Announces New Plant for
Production of Fumazone Nematicide (gn) .... Nov. 10
(Drip Irrigation) Automatic Watering System —
Cutting Chemicals Costs (fa) .......... Nov. 38
Drip Irrigation Lessens Nitrate Runoff (ns) .... Mar. 84
(Drip Irrigation) San Diego Drip Exhibit
Slated For July (ns) .......... June 42
(E.F. & S. Soil & Peat Industries, Inc.)
Topdressing Supplier Opens New Plant (ns) .... Mar. 85
EPA Book Describes Aquatic Environment (ns) .... Feb. 32
EPA Plans Effluent Standards For Nine
Poisonous Substances (gn) .......... May 32
EPA Ruling on Use of DDT for Control of
Tussock Moth Coming (gn) .......... Mar. 14
EPA Book Describes Aquatic Environment (ns) .... Feb. 32
EPA Plans Effluent Standards For Nine
Poisonous Substances (gn) .......... May 32
EPA Ruling on Use of DDT for Control of
Tussock Moth Coming (gn) .......... Mar. 14
Fungicides, Systemic) DED Controls: Will Systemics Work by Richard J. Campana (fa) May 16
Fylking, Official Grass of Expo '74 (ns) June 42
G
GCSAA Conference and Show, Turfgrass: The People Pleaser (cr) Apr. 20
GCSAA Forms Educational Advisory Council (ns) Oct. 24
Golf '74 Executive Committee (cr) Apr. 22
Glade Kentucky Bluegrass Now Available (ns) Feb. 32
Golf Car Batteries, New Ratings Match Power to Use by Robert L. Balfour (fa) Jan. CC
Golf Car Trouble-Shooting by Charles W. Poole (fa) Jan. HH
(Golf Cars) Nine Points For Smooth Running Engines by Daniel L. Hedglin (fa) Jan. FF
Golf Cars Private vs. Club Ownership by Denver Brown (fa) Jan. DD
Golf Course Architect William F. Gordon Dies (o) Apr. 64
Golf Course Builders Elect New Officers (ns) Apr. 60
Golf Course Builders Hold Third Annual Meeting (cr) Feb. 78
(Golf Course) Skill, Hard Work Revive Dying Course (fa) Nov. 32
Golf Course In His Majesty's Honor (fa) Mar. 22
Golf Course Irrigation Installation, A Family Affair for 'Fornost' (fa) July 30
(Golf Course Maintenance, Allocating Resources For) New Book Stresses Labor (ns) July 43
(Golf Course Management) More Play, Better Management, Baltimore's Sparrows Point (fa) June 14
(Golf Course) My Reasons for Trees (fa) Sept. 10
(Golf Course) Nematode Control: Wise Insurance by John Weseloh (fa) June 29
(Golf Course) Rush Hour On the (fa) Apr. 30
(Golf Course) Simplified Nematode Control on Golf Greens (fa) Mar. 24
(Golf Courses) Disease Control Planning is Needed (ns) Mar. 10
Golf Courses, The Herbicide Market by Stan Frederiksen (fa) Feb. FF
Golf Development, What's Happening in, by Harry C. Eckhoff (fa) Jan. 10
Golf Foundation Meets — Energy Crisis on Agenda (ns) Mar. 51
Gordon, William F., Golf Course Architect Dies (o) Apr. 64
(Grass) Fine Fescues Right for Road-Side Uses (ns) Mar. 56
Grass, Floratam, Hits Consumer Market (ns) May 62
(Grass) Glade Kentucky Bluegrass Now Available (ns) Feb. 32
Grass Production Practices Urged to Reduce Pollution (ns) Mar. 72
Grass Seed Prices Up Farmer Interest Down (ns) Apr. 31
Grass Seed Production Continues in Oregon (ns) May 50
Green Industry Crime, Undercover Agents Fight (ns) Feb. 78
Green is for Go (fa) Feb. 65
Greenfield Brand Trademarks Sold to Lebanon Chemical (ns) Apr. 64
(Guardian Tree Experts, Inc.) Beyond The Call of Duty (ns) May 73
(Guardian Tree Experts, Inc.) Pre-Selling Shade Tree Care (fa) Nov. 34
Gypsy Moth Threat to the Midwest (ns) Mar. 16
Gypsy Moths Found in two New Locations (ns) Oct. 24

BUILT LIKE A ROCK ...Only Stronger!

Bunton lawn-turf equipment is built to take a beating... it's tough! Like this self-propelled riding mower. Equipped with a cushiony seat and power steering, it can turn on a dime! It can even go over a pile of rocks and still come out cuttin'! So listen to Rocky Graziano... send for more information today... with Bunton, you can't lose! Available from 8-inch to 52-inch cut.

Hammen Brothers Sod Company Named Associate Grower (ns) July 42
Herbicide Antidote Gains Recognition for Stauffer (ns) Nov. 22
Herbicide, Controversial, Defended by Scientist (ns) Aug. 65
(Herbicide) Industrial Roundup Uses
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Irrigation Portable Bubble Displays Ready

(Irrigation) Fertigation: Double Duty For Your Automatic Watering System —

Insecticides What Is BT (Dipel) (ns) Mar. 16

More Play, Better Management, Environmental Stress Victimizes

Insecticides Insecticide, Bluegrass, Study Progress Report Present (ns)

Insecticide, Experimental, Controls Japanese Beetle (ns) June 46

Insecticides Environmental Stress Victimizes Windbreaks (ns) May 60

Insecticides What Is BT (Dipel) (ns) Mar. 16

Insects, Weed Control By, Investigated in Idaho (ns) Oct. 26

Instant Shade Trees . . . Texas Style . . . by Albert H. Korenek (fa) Dec. 10

International-Harvester Merges Equipment Lines (ns) Nov. 46

International Pesticide Applicators Plan Annual Convention in Seattle (cr) Aug. 31

Iron Chlorosis Are Your Trees Starving to Death by Harold Davidson (fa) June 20

Irrigation A Golf Course In His Majesty's Honor (fa) Mar. 22

Irrigation, Automatic, Takes Advantage of Rain (ns) Oct. 48

Irrigation Course, Enrollment Open for (ns) Nov. 22

Irrigation, Drip) Automatic Watering System — Cutting Chemical Costs (fa) Nov. 38

Irrigation, Drip, Lessons Nitrate Runoff (nf) Mar. 84

Irrigation) Fertigation: Double Duty For Your Irrigation System by A. Weber (fa) July 22

Irrigation) Fertigation: Double Duty For Your Irrigation System by Max A. Brown (fa) July 23

Irrigation Industries, Inc., Concord, Calif. Purchased By Automatic Rain Co. (gn) July 8

Irrigation Installation, Golf Course, A Family Affair For Most (fa) July 30

Irrigation Methods Discussed, Comparison of (ns) Mar. 81

(Irrigation) Portable Bubble Displays Ready For Toro Dealers (ns) Mar. 32

Irrigation Pump and Engine Care by Ray Lariviere (fa) Jan. 22

(Irrigation) San Diego Drip Exhibit Slated for July (ns) June 42

(Irrigation) Sod, Water, And A System by Henry W. Indyk (fa) July 36

Irrigation Specialists Open Office in Westwood (ns) May 51

J

James, Bryson, 1973 F.A.N.N.I.E. Award Presented to (ns) Apr. 72

Japan, Mauget Tree Injection Officials Visit (ns) Feb. 84

Japanese Beetle, Experimental Insecticide Controls (ns) June 46

Japanese Beetle Quarantine Extended In Six States (ns) Apr. 44

Job Performance, Getting Acceptable, From Your Employees by Wallace A. Mitcheltree (fa) May 34

(Jobe's Tree Food Spikes)Young Innovators Introduce Spike Method of Fertilization (fa) May 54

Johnson, Bill, Uses Forklifts Equipped With Torque Converter (ns) Mar. 71

(Johnsongrass Control) The Mississippi Method by John L. Snuggs (fa) July 11

Johnsongrass, New Chemical Promises Control of (ns) Mar. 72

K

(Keaf) Fiber for Paper Making Discussed in Bulletin (ns) May 62

Kidwell, Jack, Virginia's, Talks Progress and Sod (ns) Feb. 73

(King's Grant) A Golf Course In His Majesty's Honor (fa) Mar. 22

Labor Cost Savings In Colorado (ns) Mar. 37

(Lead) Land Rehabilitation Program Reclaiming Course Offered (ns) July 41

Landscape Awards Presented by First Lady (ns) May 57

Landscapers, Retailers Plan Joint Meeting (ns) Dec. 23

Lawn Mower Attachments to Big Genie Available (ns) Mar. 42

Lebanon Chemical Purchases Greenfield Brand Trademarks (ns) Apr. 64

(Lightning Protection) Protection, Service and Profit by John Z. Duling (fa) Sept. 12

Lockwood Corporation Names Wm. R. Michaels President (ns) Nov. 22

Louisville Declares a Park Emergency (fa) Aug. 16

(Lyte, Forest, & Sons) Sales Up for Ohio Custom Applicator (fa) Mar. 18

M

Malathion Plus Oil Spray Removes Citrus Sooty Mold (ns) May 53

Management, Better, More Play, Baltimore’s Sparrows Point (fa) June 14

Martin, David P., Named Executive Secretary for Ohio Turfgrass Foundation (ns) June 42

Maryland Agronomist Details Why Herbicides Don't Work (ns) Apr. 70

(Maryland) Officers Are Named by Turfgrass Groups (ns) Mar. 70

Maryland Sod Conference, Major Participants (ns) Mar. 38

Maryland Turfgrass Council Elects Officers (ns) Jan. 68

Maugat, J. J., Now Serves Customers With a Toll-Free Number (gn) May 32

(Maugat, J. J.) Tree Care: Helping Nature With Science by D. I. Dodds (fa) Jan. 14

Maugat Tree Injection Officials Visit Japan (ns) Feb. 84
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<td>Oct. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Nov. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>July 39</td>
</tr>
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<td>July 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Mar. 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Netting — Continuing Research (fa)</td>
<td>Aug. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poa Anna Control, Scots, Plus Fertilizer Available (ns)</td>
<td>Mar. 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison Treatment Chart Available (ns)</td>
<td>Mar. 13</td>
</tr>
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<td>Apr. 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Apr. 60</td>
</tr>
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<td>Jan. 8</td>
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<td>Apr. 31</td>
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<tr>
<td>Protection, Service and Profit by John Porter, (ns)</td>
<td>Sept. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump and Engine Care (Irrigation) by Ray Lariviere (fa)</td>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q**

**Quarantine, Japanese Beetle Extended In Six States (ns) | Apr. 44**

**R**

**Railroad Elimination Challenged by Vistron (ns) | May 62**

**Railroad Weeds, Target by Richard W. Fields (fa) | Mar. 8**

**Railroads, Let's Put To Work (ed) | Mar. 42**

**Ramsey Seed Forms New Marketer (ns) | July 42**

**Registration on Fuels and Fuel Additives, EPA Has Proposed Regulations to Require (gn) | Aug. 31**

**Rhopidia Announces Water Hyacinth Clearance (ns) | June 45**

**Rules of Way, New, Need Quick Green Growth (ns) | Mar. 70**

**(Rogala Public Links Golf Course) Hard Work, Skill Revive Dying Course (fa) | Nov. 32**

**Roundup, Industrial, Uses Approved by EPA (ns) | June 50**

**(Russell, Jack.) Simplified Nematode Control on Golf Greens (ns) | Apr. 24**

**Ryan Announces Move (ns) | Aug. 31**

**(Ryan Turf Care Equipment) Microfiche Catalog System Speeds Parts Indexing (ns) | May 60**

**S**

**SWSS, Graduate Students Win Honors At (ns) | Mar. 50**

**(SWSS) Industry Spokesmen Discuss Pesticide Law (cr) | Mar. 74**

**Safety and Health Changes Proposed by OSHA (ns) | Apr. 72**

**Sand, Fence Drip Irrigation for Utah (ns) | June 42**

**Saws, Chain, Hot Property, Says Echo Marketing Boss (ns) | May 64**

**(Scott, O.M. & Sons) ProTurf Hosts 90 Europeans (ns) | Oct. 30**

**Scotts Dedicates New Research Center in Ohio (ns) | Dec. 23**

**Scotts Poa Anna Control Plus Fertilizer Available (ns) | Mar. 46**

**Seed Executive Retires (ns) | Aug. 36**

**Seed, Grass, Production Continues in Oregon (ns) | May 50**

**Seed Supplies Seem to be Good (gn) | Jan. 8**

**(Seeds) Torrance Recovers From Roundup, Industrial, Uses Approved by EPA (ns) | Apr. 24**

**Sepia Chemical Company Opens New Headquarters (gn) | Oct. 8**

**Sod, Commercial, Herbicides For: How Do They Influence the Crop by John A. Jagus, C. R. Skogley (fa) | June 22**

**Sod, Conference, Winter, Attracts 160 Producers (cr) | Apr. 56**

**Sod Growers and Suppliers Plan Convention for July (ns) | June 28**

**Sod Harvesters, New, Meet Need (ns) | Aug. 30**

**Sod Industry, New Jersey, Triples in Last Decade (ns) | June 51**

**Sod, Netting for, Reality From Imagination (fa) | Apr. 54**

**Sod, Plastic Netting—Continuing Research (fa) | Aug. 26**

**Sod Producers, Ohio, Hold Annual Meeting (cr) | Feb. 76**

**Sod Producers To Meet At Tucson in February (ns) | Dec. 24**

**Sod Production in the Pacific Northwest by Roy L. Goss (fa) | June 32**

**Sod Production, Phase IV Price Controls (ns) | Apr. 60**

**Sod, Water, and A System by Henry W. Indyk (fa) | July 36**

**(Soil Fumigants, Inc.) Simplified Nematode Control on Golf Greens (fa) | Mar. 24**

**Southern Weed Science Society Report (cr) | Apr. 8**

**Spartan, Toro Fund Study (ns) | June 46**

**Spike* Herbicide by Elanco Recives EPA Clearance (ns) | Nov. 24**

**(Spray Nozzles, Accutrol) Fewer Weeds Better Drift Control by Robt. Eddy (fa) | Nov. 41**

**Spray or Foam? Economics of Growth Regulator Application by Henry Hield (fa) | Oct. 12**

**(Spraying) Dormant Brush Control With Less Oil (fa) | Feb. 16**

**Sprinkler Irrigation Association Elects 1974 Officers (ns) | Mar. 85**

**Sprinkler Irrigation Association Report (cr) | Apr. 26**

**Sprinkler Irrigation Association 25th Anniversary Planned (ns) | Sept. 22**

**Sprinkler Irrigation Conference Held in Denver (cr) | Feb. 61**

**(Sprinklers) Portable Bubble Displays Ready For Toro Dealers (ns) | Mar. 32**

**Stanley Hydraulics is New Ackley Name (ns) | Feb. 64**

**Stauffer Chemical, Herbicide Antidote Gains Recognition (ns) | Nov. 22**

**Sulphur Price Rise Announced by Freeport (ns) | May 63**

**Swift Forms Trade Unit (ns) | June 45**

**Sycamore Blight Infection Triggered by Wet Weather (ns) | Apr. 64**

**(Systemic Fungicides) DED Controls: Will Systems Work? by Richard J. Campana (fa) | May 16**

**T**

**(Target Chemical Company) Torrance Recovers From Pine Tip Moth (fa) | May 13**
HANNAY REELS KEEP HOSE ON THE JOB

You can handle more hose, handle it faster, easier and with greater safety when you install HANNAY reels on your spray equipment. Reel handling will keep your hose in service longer, too. Choose your reels from the widest selection of sizes and rewind options for standard or high pressure service. They're all described in Catalog H-6612-ID. Send for your copy.

HANNAY REELS
CLIFFORD B. HANNAY & SON, INC.
WESTERLO, NEW YORK 12193

For More Details Circle (113) on Reply Card

(Trees) Beyond the Call of Duty or Some People Will do Anything for Money (ns) May 73
(Trees) Creative Cure for Chlorosis by Warren D. Wolfe (fa) July 44
(Trees) DED Controls: Will Systemics Work? by Richard J. Campana (fa) May 16
(Trees) Environmental Benefits of Trees by Richard J. Campana (fa) May 60
Windbreaks (ns) May 60
(Trees, Inc.) Louisville Declares A Park Emergency (fa) Aug. 16
(Trees) Instant Shade Trees . . . Texas Style . . . by Albert H Korenek (fa) Dec. 10
(Trees) ISTC Conference Report, Old Friends, New Ideas and Changing Times (cr) Oct. 14
(Trees) Pre-Selling Shade Tree Care (fa) Nov. 34
Trees, My Reasons for (fa) Sept. 10
(Trees) Protection, Service and Profit by John Z. Duling (fa) Sept. 12
(Trees, Shade, For Cities, A Community Forestry Program by Dr. John W. Andresen and Philip R. Dolberg (fa) May 26
(Trees) Sycamore Blight Infection Triggered by Wet Weather (ns) Apr. 64
(Trees) Torrance Recovers From Pine Tip Moth (fa) May 13
(Trees) What is the Real Value of a Tree (fa) May 58
(Trees) Young Innovators Introduce Spice Method of Fertilization (fa) May 54
(Turf) A Complex Environment . . . 10 Million Acres of Turf by Gary Johnson (fa) Feb. TT
(Turf) Bent on Better Fairways by Dr. Johnny R. Thomas (fa) Jan. 58
Turf Conference Report, Midwest Regional (cr) Apr. 40
Turf Contaminants by Dale E. Kern (fa) Mar. 76
(Turf Disease) Probing the Unseen, The Cover Story (fa) Mar. 10
(Turf Drainage) P.A.T. Takes to the Field by Wm. Daniel, M. Robey, R. Linton (fa) Nov. 12
(Turf) Forward Pass for Bermudagrass by Charles Pyron (fa) Jan. 12
Turf Industry, The Energy Crisis and the (cr) Apr. 16
(Turf) Nematode Control Pays by Dr. R. V. Sturgeon, Jr. (fa) Apr. 18
(Turf) Nematode Control: Wise Insurance by John W. Andresen (fa) June 29
Turf Products Training Offered by Toro (ns) Dec. 23
Turf Protection Directory, 1974 (fa) Aug. 37
(Turf) ProTurf Hosts 90 Europeans (ns) Oct. 30
Turf Research, Future of, Toward the Basics (ns) Jan. 56
Turf Scholarship, Southern, Alabama Student Wins (ns) Feb. 86
(Turf) Sod Production in the Pacific Northwest by Roy L. Goss (fa) June 31
(Turf) Sod, Water, and A System by Henry W. Indyk (fa) July 36
(Turf) The Herbicide Market Golf Courses by Stan Frederiksen (fa) Feb. FF
Turfgrass Conferences, Regional, to Feature Education & Equipment (cr) Nov. 28
(Turfgrass) Fylking, Official Grass of Expo '74 (ns) June 42
(Turfgrass) Green is for Go (fa) Feb. 65
Turfgrass Groups, Officers are Named by (ns) Mar. 70
Turfgrass: The People Pleaser, GCSAA Conference and Show (cr) Apr. 20
(Turfgrass) When the Going Gets Tough by John R. Hall (fa) May 48
Turfgrass, Diseases of, by Dr. Houston E. Couch (br) Mar. 13
(Tussock Moth) Contingency Use of DDT Granted (fa) Apr. 14
(Tussock Moth) U.S. Forest Service Plans Go-Ahead for DDT (ns) May 63
Underwood, Frank A., Elected President Golf Course Builders of America (ns) Apr. 60
Upjohn Research Chemist Named Senior Scientist (ns) Aug. 31
Urban Rise, Second Home Studied by Task